
AGREEMENTU BErWEEN THE GOMERMENT 0F CANADA
AND TIHE GOVERNMENT 0F TUE UNITE STATES 0F AMERICA

REGARDING THE SHARIG 0F FORFEITE ASSETS
AND BQUIVAI£NF FUNDS

The Gevernnient of Canada and- the Government of thec United States of
Arnerkca, hereinafter referred te as "the Parties«,

Consideruîg the commitment of the Parties te cooperate on the basis of the
Treaty On Mutual Legal Assistance in Criminal Matters, which was signed
March 18, 1985<') and entered inte force Ianuary 24, 1990, as well as the
United Nations Convention against the Illicit Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances of December 20, 1988(2;

Desiring to improve the effectiveness of law enforcement in both countries in
the investigation, prosecution and suppression of crime and in the tracing,
freezing, seizure and forfeiture of assets related te crime; and

Desiring aise te, create a framework for sharîng the proceeds of disposition of
such assets;

Have agreed as follows:

1. Whcre one Party (the Assisting Party) bas participated in investigations or
proceedings resulting in a forfeitur or the payment of funds equivalent te a forfeiture
in thc juriadiction ef the ether Party (tic Assisted Party), flic Assistcd Party may,
consistent with its domestic laws, share with the Assisting Party the net procccds
realised.

2. For the purposes of tliis Agreement, *forfeiture or thc payment of funds
equivalent te a forfeiture* shah mean, for Canada, forfeiture of assets relatcd te crime
or thc payment of funds equivalent te a forfeiture, either of wvhich order is made on
behaif of Her Majesty thc Qucen in right of Canada.

3. Amounts'te be shared and thc proportion of such amounts te be recdeivd by
thc Assisting Party shail be determined in accordance wiUi Uic laws of the Assisted
Party.

4. Shiaring pursuant te Uiis Agreement shall be between thc Government of
Canada and Uic Government of Uic United States of Anmrica. The Assisted Party
shall net place any conditions in respect of Uic use of amounts.paid nor sall it make
any payments conditional on Uic Assisting Party sharing Uiemt wiUi any state,
governmcnt, organization or individual.

5. lhe Assisting Party may brîng any cooperation that led, or is expected te tcad,
te a forfeiture or Uic paymcnt of funds equivalent te a forfeiture te Uic attention of Uic
Assisted Party.

6. Shares payable pursuant te Article 1 shal be paid in Uic currency of Uic
Assisted Party. In cases where Canada is Uic Assisting Party, payments shahl be made
te thc Recciver General of Canada (Proceeds Account) and sent te the Dîrector of Uic
Seized Property Management Directorate. In cases whcre Uic United States is Uic
Assisting Party, payments shail be madIe as designated by the Central Authority of the

(1) Canada Treaty Series 1990 No. 19
(2) Canada Treaty Soties 1990 No. 40


